
HOUSE No. 326

c

Bill accompanying the'petition of the Massachusetts State Branch
rf the American Federation of Labor for the appointment of inspectors
Df wires in towns. Towns. January 13.

AN ACT
To provide that an Inspector of Wires shall be appointed

in Every Town.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

and by the authority of thein General Court assembled
ime, as follow
1 Section eighteen of chapter one hundred and twenty-

two of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by striking

3 out the words “any town may at an annual town meeting
4 instruct its selectmen to appoint such an inspector”, in
5 the second, third and fourth lines, and inserting after the
6 word “ordinance”, in the first line: and a town shall
7 by by-law or regulation, —so as to read as follows:
8 iSection 18. A city shall, by ordinance, and a town shall
9 by by-law or regulation designate or provide for the ap-

-10 pointment of a competent person as inspector of wires,
11 and every town shall, at an annual town meeting, instruct

uch an inspector. Such in-12 its selectmen to appoint
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13 spector shall supervise every wire over or under streets
14 or buildings in such city or town and every wire withir
15 a building which is designed to carry an electric light
16 heat or power current, shall notify the person or corpora-
-17 tion owning or operating any such wire whenever its
18 attachments, insulation, supports or appliances are im-
-19 proper or unsafe, or whenever the -tags or marks thereo:
20 are insufficient or illegible, shall, at the expense of tin

:;rv wire the use of which ha21 city or town, remove ei

22 been abandoned and eve
23 marked as hereinbefore

wire which is not tagged

•equired, and shall see that
ve to wires are strictly enforce24 laws and regulations reh

er in an action of contra25 A city or town may re(

26 the person or corporati
27 the expense which it has
28 Two or more towns mi

>n owning any wire so remove

incurred for the removal therec
V unite and form an inspectic

29 district, the expense attending the same to be paid

30 such basis as may be agreed upon by the boards
31 selectmen of the towns forming such district.






